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What is Mother……

A mother is someone 

who guides you and 

inspires.

She helps you to attain 

your dreams and 

desires…

wisdom and insight 

are part of her way, 

and her faith in her 

children brightens their 

days.
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There is no love, 

like a mother's love,

no stronger bond on 

earth...

like the precious 

bond that comes 

from God,

to a mother, when 

she gives birth.



M   O  T  H  E   R
Is for Million things she gave me 

Only that she’s growing old

Tears she shed to save me

For heart of purist gold

Eyes always she understand my pain my happiness 

Right n right she will always be 
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IMPORTANTS OF MOTHER

Give birth Always Take care Powerful person



Role played by mother 

Cook  for you

Doctor

Teacher

Secure 



Best friend  and Best Guide 

Understanding



Mothers relation with 
daughter

Whether you have a great 

mother-daughter relationship or 

a mother-daughter relationship 

that can be improved, you 

probably know that mother-

daughter bonding can start at 

an early age.



Bonding 

Mothers and daughters 

share a special bond that 

will last through their 

lifetimes. Make the most of 

the time you have together. 

Although the ties between 

mothers and daughters are 

already very strong, here are 

some tips on how you can 

make them even stronger.



some tips

apply oil on her hair……… 

Go Shopping together……..



Let her help you get 
ready……....

Be friendly with her 
friends…………



Great mothers.....



Mother expectation from you 



Mother expectation from son



Ma

Mamma

Mom

Mother

Amma

The only God you can see, believe me!



YOU started growing!

She was there every time you cried, 
when a baby.



She jumped with joy,
When you first stood up 

on your tender feet,

YOU grew confident!



YOU ate the cake!

She celebrated with happiness 
on your first birthday.



She gave you sweets,
On your first day to School

YOU enjoyed the whole!



She bought YOU new clothes,
Instead of sari for herself.

YOU showed off to your friends!



She took you to the doctor,
When you were sick.

YOU recovered your health!



She quarreled with her friend,
When you fought with her friend’s kid; 

to prove you innocent & gave up her friend.

YOU cared less for her loss!



She gave you her savings,
to buy your bicycle.

YOU rode with pride!



She cooked your favorite breakfast,
On your first day to Office.

YOU became independent!



She waited at the door 
On your first Salary day,

only to seek God’s blessings.

YOU already celebrated with your friends!



She blessed your love marriage,
When you came home married.

YOU shared your love with your spouse!



She’s now old and lonely, 
still thinking of YOU.

Remember! All that she had,
she gave it to YOU.

Show your love before you feel it is 
too late



THINK, for a moment!
How much she sacrificed for YOU.

The agony & pain she went through 
all the years.

It was for YOU, only for YOU.

Give her your time, a bit of your love 
for that is all she desires.

Tell her that you love her and care too.
She’s with YOU, no matter where u r !



Some other mothers













“We only have One life ,One 
Mother,
Don't wait for the 
Tomorrow's
to tell Mom, you love her"




